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NOE 0P THE1 l

THE Presbyterian Church of England is making
strenuous efforts 10 have ils Sustentation Fund sup-

ported by every congregation connected wiîh the
Church.

REv. THOMAS GARDINER, Free Church minister of
Old Aberdeen, who led the parîy in the Aberdeen
Presbytery most hostile 10 the views of Professor
Smith, died on the 141h uit.. of scarlet fever.

THE Synod of Albany adopted a report aI ils last
meeting, which strongly urged a present duty, the en-
forcing of the laws now existing in the State of New
York, in regard 10, the sale of intoxicaling liquors.

THE United States Supreme Court has decided that
a stipulation against suicide in an insurance policy re-
leases the company from payment in case of self-de-
struction, even if the vicîim is unquestionabiy insane.

THE, victory of the Republicans in the French elec-
lions has caused great satisfaction in Germany. If
the priest party had prevailed, Germany would have
on ils hands the work of protecting Iîaly from French
invasion.

IT is understood that Rev. Dr. Inglis, formerly of
Hamilton, but now of Brooklyn, N.Y., has been calied
by Knox Church of this city as colleague to Rev. Dr.
Topp. The many friends of Dr. Inglis will be rejoic-
ed if he accepîs.__________

THsE Roman Catholic Total Abstinence League of

the Cross celebraîed the birîhday of the late Faîher

Maîîhew aI Exeter Hall, London, Eng. Resolutions

were passed pledging the meeting îo extend the cause

of temperance and approving of the Permissive Bill.

FROM the report of the Free Presbytery of Inver-

rness, Scotland, we flnd that the i8th October had

been appointed for the induction into the pastoral

charge of the Free East Church, Inverness, of the

Rev. John McTavish, recently of Woodstock, Ont.

THE United Presbyterian Presbytery of Paisley

having been as usual annoyed by the oratory of Mr.

Macrae of Gourock, Mr. France gave notice of motion

that on the next occasion, the Presbytery resoive itseif

mbt a committee of the whole, 10 ascertain, if possible,

Mr. Macrae's real theological views.

THE complaint, of the laIe Rev. Dr. Skinner 10, the

Synod of Cincinnati from the decision of the Presby:-
tery of Cincinnati in the McCune case was flot sus-

A.

tl

il

ined by the Synod, by a vote of twenty-eight to four.

)r. Skinner gave notice of appeal tQ the General

£ssembly. __________

THE Kingston Dai/y News says : The "'gel Up" of

he CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN is far superior to the late

ournal. We congratulate Mr. Robinson on the ap-

earance of his paper and on the excellence of its con-

ns.The change should have the effect of increasing
ts circulation.

DR. TALMAGE, of Brooklyn, N.V., has retired fromn

editorial life. In the last number of the Ad7'ance he

announces his withdrawal from the position he has

held in that paper. His sermons are sîill 10 be printed

in the Advance, at least until their discontinuance bc-

cornes one of the " anticipated changes in the arrange-

ments " of that prosperolis journal.

AT the meeting ini Columbus, Ohio, of the Ladies'

Missionary Society, eleven hundred dollars were con-

îributed 10 start a fund for the education of mission-

aries' children. A gold watch, given by the wife of a

home missionary in Kansas, was brought ouI and $223

offered for il, and then il was directed 10 be retumned
10 ils home missionary owner, having done-ils vork.

IT is the proper thing just now for churches 10 be

inquiring wheîher the salaries of ministers have heen

fuily paid. Promptness in this malter is aiways useful

10 both parties, but aI this season of the year ministers
as well as others are in special need of money that

they may make provision, for the approajching winter,

and enter upon ils duties free front the distracting

cares occasioned by unpaid salaries, and consequent-
ly unpaid accounts. 1

THE London Times is nol apt tb deal in sensa-

tional stories, and generally has good authority for ils

statement of facîs. It gives a seeming of truîhfulness

10 the report that the Jesuits are moving 10 make

Jerusalem the headquarters of the Papacy to find il in

the Tinmes. It says that money is being collected for

the erection of a magnificent palace for his holiness

on Mount Zion, 10 which the wealth of the Vatican is

10 be îransferred.

AT the recent meeting of the Free Synod of Dumn-

fries, Scoîiand, a member drew attention 10 the pro-

posai 10 esîabiish a Papal hierarchy in Scotland,

which, he said was dangerous alike t0 the civil and

religious liberty and independence of the nation. Il

was. agreed 10 recommend the ministers within the

bounds to caîl the attention of their congregations 10

the evils of Popery on an early Sabbath.

As the reports of speciai correspondents drop in

one by one, il is every day becoming more apparent

that what befeil the Turkish armny in Asia was flot only

defeat but ovewhelming disaster. It was broken up

and divided-three entire divisions surrendering on

the spot. One of the fragments was compelled 10

surrender shortly afterwards, and the other was com-

pletely beaten and dispersed in the neighborhood of

Kars. Il was a blow which the Russians had' idng

waited for before striking, and now thgt it Ih'Wfrllen

with such crushing force, they feel ', omp psated for

many previous disappointmefits anddihssiýçr.

THE present limes are proliflc in tl* way of church

enterprises for attracting attexAtiofl and entertaining the

young, but the Church of Christian Endeavor, in

Brooklyn, N.Y., where Rev. Edward Eggleston serves,
is certainly ahead in this line. Aînong ils means of
amusement is a "lShooting Gallery," and the instru-

ment used is a "lparlor rifle, making a noise like a pop-

gun." This may be considered about the latest modemn

improvement of even the Ilbroad" modemn Christianity,

under whose banner Edward Eggleston now marches,

although he was once a soldier in the Methodist ranks.

THE, House of Bishops of the Epitcopal Church,

U.S., has issued a pastoral letter 10 the meinbers of

that Church. Among other topics il treats of religious

education, and especially warns against sending young

persons to institutions of learning in which they will

be subject to the influence of the Roman Catholic
Church. Children so educated become cither negative

Protestants or positive Roînanists, and such a resuit

is a heavy price 10,,pay for instruction in music,
dancing and painting.> So say ail true Protestants, and

stili the "heavy price"l is paid by mnany who believe
that they will escape the penalty.

111E Spanish Government. fail to fulfil their promdise

of toleration. The priests are perniîted to take the

children of Protestants by force and make thcm memn-

bers of the Church of Rome by baptism. An instance

occurred not inuch more than a month ago. The two

children of a colporteur of the British and Foreign

Bible Society were taken forcibly by the priests. ,vith

the assistance of the police. One of the children wvas

only twenty-four liours old. The mother wept, the

father protested, but the children were borne off in

triumph, baptised amid a crowd of peasants and the

ringing of belîs, and then givein back, to their parents.

Is this what the Spanish Govcrnmient cati toleration ?

THERE are rumnors of, some conversionis 1o Rome

from among the Amnericans who have been travelling

in Europe. They have gone over from the Épi scopal

church, which contributes so rnany to the mýubjects of

Pio Nono. The Rev. 1-. Van Rensselaer, an "Angli-

can" of New York, and Rev. F. Mackall, another

"Anglican " of New York, and a Miss Van Rensselaer,
"la member of a well-kidown Anglican Sisterhood in

London," are among the naines menitionced. These
three persons were received on the i 8th of September
last, imb the Roman Catholic Church, by the Abbe

Rogerson. in St. Roch's in Paris, and from thence

went to Rome t0 pay homage t0 the Pope.

"A MINISTER," writing 10 us under date ist Nov.,

"cordially recomînends " as follosvs :-" Thanksgiving

Day is at hand. Congregations are expected then to

show practically their gratitude to God who crowneth

the year with His goodness. What offering shaîl be

brought with îhem when they come int His courts ?

Let me suggest special gifts for our COLLEGES, which,

by ail accounts, stand in urgent nee.d of funds, and on

behalf of which no a/5pea/s ai simýilar searoft- have been

addressed hitherto. The Home Mission Convencr lias

issued a circular, asking the people 10 remember die

claims of his Committee ; but without intending to0 dis-

parage the worth of that cause (so ofien set before the

churches for extra contributions), I think some mnca-

sure of notice should be iurned to tthe support of our

theological schools, and ftel that were their case duly

put on the approaching occasion, the liberality of hun-

dreds who w111 meet 19 render thanks unto the Lord

for ail His benefits towvauxd them woulà-,run in. a ri- ost

reasonable channel." .


